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men. The Brotherhond's plan of spreading
Christ's Kingdom among young mon is ta pro-
cure thoir enlistment one by one in that King-
dom. Its way is by the persaonal influence of
one man upon another te bring him ta hear and
consider the calling of Christ as set forth by the
Church in the preaching of Christ's Message
and toaching of God's Word.

In carrying out this plan and following this
way, the Brotherhood bas been obliged ta face
twQ conditions: The condition of aur young
mon and the condition of the Church which calils
thra.

Tho first consideration, the condition of our
young mon, has lad the Brotherhood ta develop
nany kinds of work to help them te got out of

bad habits and surroundings ; ta antidote the
spirits of covetousness, lust and worldliness
which rule almost supreme among thomr ; and
te bring them ta the Church. To these ends the
Brotherhood has sent its mari out te visit and
malke friands with young mon ut tlheir homes,
at hotels, and elsewhere, seeking ta establish
friondships which shal give the chance for par.
sonal influence for good. Reading rooms, gym.
niasiums, Bible classes and meetings of various
sorts have beau established by wbich te get hold
of and help men Io better footing; the study of
social questions bas been encouraged, experi-
monts in the way of social settloments have been
tried in a quiet way, and we are looking to the
establishment of' .Brothorhood louses" for mon
who will livo in community and give their epare
time te the uplifting of their fellow mon. The
Boys' Departmedt is taking hold of our Church
boys, te hold them steady in faith and helpful-
ness; and it, together with concerted work
among college students, will 611 out the period
between the innocence of childhood and the be-
ginning of a man's work in the world. All
those expedients have been deemed secondary
to the Brotherhood mun's first duty, which is ta
live a life which shall witness to Christ and His
Kingdom ta every man who touches it. The
development of a sturdy type of Christian man-
hood has been the most encouraging mark of
the decade; the Church is judged by the quality
of ber mon, and the invitation of strong men ta
come anc heur the Gospel must bo heeded.

The second condition which has confronted
the Brotherhood bas been that of the Church.
A consideration of this condition bas led ta the
very characteristic and general work of the
Brotherhood in welcoming strangers ta the
Church service, which huas brought about a
change of air in our churches. lIt is not too
much to say as a general statement that ton
years ago the Church had the reputation of
being cold and formal and inhospitable, and
that now its reputatfon is exactly the reverse.
It may further be noted that the success of the
clergy in enlisting laymen in the Brotherhood
has greatly rovived their courage and ardor,
snd many are no longer content with leading
blameless lives and ministering in the congre.
gation in a purely conventional way; their mis-
SOlary spirit has beau aroused by the possibili-
ties operiing before them, and they have taken
new heurt te spread Christ's Kingdom aggres
sively. Through lay co-operation they are bot-
ter officors bocause they lead botter men. The
Brotherhood idea of responsibility and service
bas aiso extended far beyond its own bound-
arres, and is pervading the whole body of lay-
men te a marked degree; aIl kinds of Church
work is being botter done than before, and a
btter class of mon are offering as candidates
for the ministry.

Parochialism is the antithesis of trua Chris-
tian brotherhood, and thore has bean warfare
from the start between the sectarian spirit of
parochialism and the Church spirit of the
Brotherhood. The Brotuerhood has, by uniting
Parochial Chapters in local assemblies and in
the general order, broken down dividing walls,

oened eut the horizon and prepared the way
for true Catholie Churchmanship.

THE CHURCH GUARDAN.

The main achievemennt of the first decade cf
the Brotherhood bas been the restoration in its
mombers of thbe idea of citizenship in the King-
dom of God, and along with this has come an
awakoning Io the dignity. the duty and the
privilege of this citizenship. In the light of
this idea small matters look small alongside of
the great issues of the Kingdom, and many
chorished habits and customs rire now son to
be unwor thy provincialisms. The Brotherhood
bas corne, during the past ton years, te stand,
without sifconsciousnes,, for the abolition of
caste.and privilogo in the Church; for church
doors open every day in the year, for free pows,
multiplhed services, frequent celebrations, and
the preaching of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to
every croature. It as come L stand alse for
the Prayer Book, the whole Prayer Book, and
nothing but the Prayer Book in tihe regular
prescribed public vorshlip of the Church. It
bas come te recognizo the Prayer Book as the
Magna Charta of the Iaymon of the Church. At
the same Lime it stands for such loyal and fear-
less avangelistic. methods as will gather men
from the highways and bedges te the King's
supper. It stands for loyalty ta the clergy-
trua loyalty, not of inactive admiration or ser-
vile following after, but of sturdy co-operation.
To-day, while the Brotherhood may be called
radical, for it aims to get at the root of things,
on the other hand it is essentially conservative.
IL allows no cranks te grind it, and its spirit is
absoltely hostile to catit, parish polities, and
to offentive partisansip for different schools of
throght withint the Church.

The rucord tof the first decade is nothing te
boast of, but thora is nuch ta be got out of it
for encouragement. God has blqessed us beyond
our deserts and bas kept us from great mis-
takes, scandals and disputings. We have learnied
many lessons, have restored a high idea, and
have enlisted a great coinpany of man. Now
it romains for us te make the second decade
fruitful by botter, wiser work, and ta live up
towards the idea of good citizonship in the King-
dom of Christ.-Fronm St. Andrew's Cross.

THE WORD "CATHOLIC."

What is the meaning of the word Catiolic ?
We do not roer ta its etymological, historical
or theological meaning, but ta its. plain mean-
ing in which a plain Englishman oughu in these
days ta be understood when using it. Is the
wor'd always used correctly ? If it is misused
can we correct the misuse ? Ca& we find the
trua meaning of the word ?

When the correct meaning of a word is in
question, a true Englishman naturally turne te
Dr. Johnson. We do se in this instance. We
go, of course, ta an unabridged, unadulterated
edition of his dictionary. Thora we see how ha
defines the word. He detines it under' four
heads, of which we give the first three in full:

1. The Church of Jesus Christ is called catho-
lick, bocause it extends throughout the world,
and is nt hmited by time.

2. Some truths are said te be catholick, be-
cause they are received by all the faithful.

3. Catholick is often set in opposition ta haro-
tick or sectary, and te schismatick.

Tho fourth head refera ta the 'catholic' or
'general' Etpistles of the New Testament.

Sa far Dr. Johnson ; and after reading over
his definition several times we have coma to
the net very surprising conclusion that we can
not improve upon it. The style of a dictionary
is, however, marked by extrema brevity, net te
say curtness, and though we cannot improve
upon Dr. Johnson, we may, perhaps, be able ta
amplify him to some purpose. We may point
ta saoe misuses of the word which his silence
condamne as un-English.

We shall adhere strictly te bis tbreefoid defi-
nition, We observe, in the first place, thon,

that the Church is called Catholic because it ex.
tends throughout the world. ' Catholic,' as we
know fromn a slight acquaintance with the
Grek tangue, is opposed to 'particular.' And
so we understand that as thora is but one
Catholic Church throughout the world, se thora
are many particular Churches scattered over the
world. St. Paul wrote a letter ta the Church
that was at Corinith, and another to the 'Churches
of Galatia;' St. John to the 'savon Churches
that were in Asia.' Similarly, at the prosent
day we talk faniliarly of the 'Church of Eng-
land,' 'the Church of Russia,' 'Church ofSouth
Africa.' or the 'Church of Romo.' In equally
fanuliar Latin form one ot' these particular
churches is known as ' Ecelesia Alnglicana,' an
other as '1Rcclesia Roîm«na.'

In each case the phrase moans the whole
body of the faithful who live together under
their pastors, the Bishops, in a particular place
or country. So, thon, sinco these are particular
Churches, and 'particular' is the opposite of
' Catholic,' it would be absurd tocall any one of
these a ' Catholic Church.' Yot one of them-
the Church of Rome-dlights to call itself such;
and its official style is sometimes Sancta Rlo-
mana Ecclesia ýas in the titie of the Cardinals),
but more frequently Ecclesia Romana Catholica.
ls this an absurdity, or is thora any rational
explanation of it ? We shall see.

In the second place wo observe that some
truths are called Catholic because they are gen-
erally or universally received by ail the faithful,
that is, by the whole 'Catholie' Church. Thus
we speak of the ' Catholic Faith,' meaning the
whole body of such truths, and from this we
exclude all more opinions, however pious, prob-
able and wholesome, which are held only by
certain persona or in certain localities, that is ta
say by some particular churches. Thus the par-
ticular Church of Rome most devoutly bolieves
in the infallibility of its own Bishop, but as this
belief is net shared by the Church of Russia or
the Church of England, to mention no ottiers, it
is net a ' Catholie' truth ; aven if it be true at
ail, which, of course, is open to doubt. And here
we may observe that a doctrine may be true,
and aven necessarily truc, without being a
' Catholic truth; it is not a Catholie truth un-
loss it is not only true but also received as true
by the whole Church.

The third signification of the word flows di-
rectly froni the first two. As thora is one
Catholie Church extending throughout the
world, and one Catholie Faith held throughout
the Church, the word 'Catholic' comes te b
used as a description of those who bolong ta the
one Church and hold the one fiith. They are
thus distinguished from ' Echismaties,' or those
who have cut themselves off from the unity of
the Church, and from ' heratics' aid ' sectaries,'
or those who have rejected a part of the one
Faith, and aither chooso for thmselves or fol-
low those who have chosen, a set of doctrines
peculiar ta thomsolves. In this sense, and in
this sense only, an individual persan can be
called ' Catholic,' namely, as indicating that ha
is a faithful member of the one Catholic Cburch.
In a similar sense. toe, a particular Church may
be called ' Catholic,' net, of course, that it ex-
tends thronghout the world, which no particular
Church can do, but because it is a faithful in-
tegral part of the one Catholie Church, holding
and teaching the one Catholic Faith. In this
sense it is clear that ' Catholie' means exactly
the same as ' orthodox.

For example, as we bave son, the particular
Church of Rome loves ta style itseolf 'Ecclesia
Romana Catholica;' and we may now sec that
thora is nothing absurd in this, if only the titie
be properly understood. It does net mean, of
course, that the Church of Rome extends
throughout the world-an obvions absuraity;
it simply alls attentioq te the undisputed fact
that the Church of Rome, that is ta say, the
body of Christians living at Rome under the
pastoral rae of their Bishop, is a part of the


